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ADVERTISEMENT.

A.N accident prevented the Fuhlication of theje

Letters inhile the great ^uejiion "Jijas in debate.—
'They are nczVy hczvever^ fubmitted to the corfidcraticn

cf the Public in their original form. The Reader 'will

thus have it in his power to review the Principles and

Inferences as they aroje : detachedfrom the injluence of

prejcnt CharaBers or opinions on eitherfide^ and inde-

pendent of the event.

It has been/aid^ this is an Abstract Question :

of which term all will acknowledge the proper Jenje

to be this—A Qiieftion which however determined,

the pradlical conleqiicnces could non be afted:ed by

ir. Great were the force cf the iuiplied cenfure on the

iinderfianding of thoje^ on eachfide^ who have employed

Jo much time and earneflnejs on the difcuffion of it in

the great national AssEMiav, were it no more.—
Ihe reality is this : ifan Heir ai'Paren' r, offullage,

and not legally dijqualified, has an inherent Right
to the Recency, on the jufpen/ton cf the excrci/e of
the regaljunElionSj this Right is, for the titney as full

and entire as that of an aHual Kin'g ; // can not be

limited by the two Houses previous to its recog-

nition ; and after, there would be rcom for dijputivg

whether Limitations could be conflitutionally propcjcd

or accepted: but if /^t? Right c/ Appointment, un-

der the circumflancesj be in the two Houses cf Par-
liament,



ADVERTISF.MENT.
LiAM E NT, it may then he conferredJo as hefi to meet

the exigence of the caje^ and the Rights and Inte-
rests of every fart of the Constitution. And
indeed thofe zvho flighted this in one part of an argu-
ment as an Abftracl Quellion, treated it in another

as fujjiciently fuhfiantialj by rep'ejenting that to affert,

in "writings the exijfence offiich a Right in the two
Houses "juoidd incur a Preinimire ; a penalty^ vjhich,

ivhatever may be unhappily the cafe with regard to

Rdigion, is not applicable., by our Lawsy to any pcint

of mere political fpeculation.

It is e::tremely difficult in thefcienceofFoLirics,
which conffis in the application of Principles to an
a^ualfiate of Societyy zohich Principles arenecejfarily

conne^ed with the qualities and relations of human
Beings in a given fituattony tofind any fropofitiony in-

telligible and true., which is merely abftraft. Jt is

certain the propcfition at prefent dijcufed is not fo : but

has a?i iimnediatCy a particular^ and very important

relation to the a^ual fiate of the kingdom, and the

proper ccnduSl from thence refulting. And though one

part of the utility of a difcujjion of tk'is nature be nozv

Juperfededy the other remains : ofexhibiting thegrounds

on which the Public may judge how far zuhat has

teen aSluaVy decided may defcrve their confidence and
approbation. "The reajoningy whatever it may bcy is

at leafi unalloyed by Party. I offer it as one of the

Community : and 1 truft it has its fource in public
Reason*.

"Dqq. 30, 1788.

i.lon- * Cg q„g j„ (4]^ comme celliy qui n'ell pas Juge ny" confeilier
laig-iie,

^ des Roi<;,, ains homme <1u commun; nay ct vciie a T obeilT;uice
L.III.c.iI. <Ie la Raison pullicj^ue. et en Ics faifts et en fes difls ;—to bor-
^.708. Fa- j-ovv the exprefJion of the lively but philoiophjc Ellayilt ; applying
ris, jC^8. them in 3 ditfurer.r (Viifc.



TO THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTION.

IAddrefs you, my Countrymen, on a

fubjed:, the concern of which can be

hardly lefs than univerial ; not only as it re-

minds us of the precarious tenure of human
happincfs, the uncertain lot of our common
Nature, and how inadequate a fecurity, even

temperance itfelf, is fur the prefervation of

thofe blelFings, which are of the firft im-

portance to every ftation ; but more particu-

larly, as it involves confequcnces of the grcat-

efl: moment to the Cons n i ution, of which

the firll; f})ring and ultimate energy is in You,

Parliamknt is, indeed, the regular //W///;;/

through which that energy is exerted ; but

then, Farlianicnt itfelf confifts of the im-

mediate prefence of one order of the Com-
munity, and the ;v/>;vyt7//^//i'rprefcuce of the

rea.



INTRODUCTION.
Tcd. And whatever may take place, it is by
a general knowledge of principles and confti-

tuiional prai5tice that it mufl be eftimated

:

and your final sanction, Gither exprtfi or

implied by tacit concurrence, iiuiH: give to

whatever provifional appointmejit may be made,

or whatever temporary Adminiflration may be

claimedy a weight, {lability, and authority,

which can only be proportioned to the juil-

nels of the meafures which may be adopted,

and to your confidence and approbation of

thofe meafures, founded on a clear knowledge

of the Queftion. To this, it is necellary, that

whatever fleps are taken be confi;itutionally

right; for none other can rely on being per-

manently and generally approved ; and this is

immediately with the Legiflature;—you in-

terpofing by Addrefs, or Inflrudlions to your

Reprefentatives, if you fhall think requifite.

It is neceflary that you inform yourfelves of

the grounds on which thejufliceof any claim

or appointment, in thefe circumftances, mufl

beeflabliilied ; and this rells with your own
enquiry and attention.



ON THE

Ct U E S T 1 O N

O F

REGENCY.

LETTER I.

i^fod in Re pri'vata 'JUS non fc-et, quenquam cjj'e HjereJcm Vi-

ventis, id in RE POPULI UNIVERSl ecquis fojlulahit ?

General Statement ofthe ^.lefiicn—Hijior'ical AhJiraFt

of Recencies—Difiin5lion between Hereditary

Office and provifional Appointment.

WHILE there was an apparent hope tliat the

inveftigation of this fubjedl: might not be-

come neceflary, filence was a part nor lefs q'i duty

than of delicacy ; in fo fir as the impatience of

others would leave it pofl'ible : tor Tome points of

the firll impoitancc to the Conftitution foon were

placed in the unexpeifled neceirity of a defence, in

confequence of aOertions raflily advanced, and of

conclufions drawn, repugnant to our La'ujy our ////-

tory^ and the Spirit of our Conflitution. But it is

B now



ON THE Q^U E S T I O N
now more than a point of anxious fpeculation. It

is a difficulty which muft be encountered by ibme

juft and pratflicable expedient : the principles of

our Conftitution, the examples of our Hift"ory, and

the bcft attention to prefent circumllances, are an

aid required by the exigence of this awtful hour

to guide and fix the national deliberation. Many,

doubtlefs, have more effectual affiftance to con-

tribute : but all who fhall in any degree promote

the fair elucidation of the queftion, will render a

proportionable fervice to this Country, which has

rarely experienced a conjun6lure more perplexing.

One idea, however, which in the agitation of

the inllant furprize dazzled the view of fome, has

already vanilhed before the fteady light of Law
and Reafon. An idea which, had it been founded,

would have abfolved the nation from all difficulties

of enquiry, concerning the appointment in contem-

plation : but at too dear a price.—The idea that

an Heir apparent^ under the circumftances of a /c-w-

"porary fujpe'nfioyi of the exercife of the functions an-

nexed to the regal perjoriy becomesy if of full age^

Regenty of coiirje-. or rather. King, /cr the time,

under the 7iame of Regent ^ for thus much the

terms of the propofition, and the avowed exclufion

of all that might lim.it the extent of it, require.

—

And of tliis the aflertors of an argument fo ftrange

were not unconfcious ; for they chofe to give the

fuppolition on which they grounded their reafon-

inof



OF REGENCY.
ing a name applicable only to an aBual devolution

of tlie Crown. It was worthy of the fame con-

fiftency which confounded a vicarious Adminiftra-

tion with an office for life, a claim of Regency with

a claim of SuccefTion, the powers of an inheritance

veiled in poflefllon with the rights of a fiduciary

authority expiring with the temporary occafion, it

was worthy of fuch reafoners to queftion, whether

there refided in Parliament a power of chufing a

Regent, and of annexing limitations to this pro-

vifional truft: ; and to applaud their own fpirit as

the only fupporters of conftitutional freedom.

But regarding the right of Parliament in

the cafe fuppoled as clear and irrefragable^ the

grand objeft of enquiry will be this.

—

In what

wanner the power of Parliament in conjlituting

a Regency may Jeem mojl expediejit to he exercijed

under all the circumjlances ?

This involves the confideration of what hijlcrical

experience fuggefts from our Annals and Records :

fo far as they are applicable to the emergency.

What mode and circumflances of appointment

will befl agree with the honour, comfort, and fe-

curity of the King; will moft fuitably provide for

his rejumption of the Government whenever his

health may be rellored ; and tor the due excrcife

of the executive power in the mean tim.e, by the

eJiabUpjment of provifwns by which the national

energy may continue to aft without impediment

;

B 2 the



4 O N r H E QJlJ E S T I O N
the RIGHT of the people may be preferved ; the

conJiituHonal prerogatives of the Crown protected
;

and the eventual j'uccejjion as much fccured, as if

this calamity had never happened.

Before a private individual prefume to Aiggeft

what mayy it will be p.oper to recoiled whac has

been done; premifing only, that it will be material

to obferve as we proceed, what Regencies have

been fole and where they have been conjoint ; how

far proximity of fucccefiion has been regarded in

the choice of the perfon ; what limitations have been

annexed to the power ; and in vv'hat manner the

ohjervance of thofe limitations has been fee u red.

An. 1216. By j-j^g appointment of the Barons the Regency

Foi. Edit, of H. Ill, was firft William Marejcal^ E. of Pem-
^' ^^ ' broke; not ol^he Blood Royal; who had married a

daughter of the late King, John. On his death,

Peter de Roches, Bifhop of Winchefter^ was ap-

pointed Regent; after the Minority was pafled,

the King, on his expedition to France,^ conftituted

tht Archbijhop o^ Torky Regent; and at a fubfequent

period there was a fmgular Regency of Contrail;

confiding ofthree CommiJJioners and nine Counjellors,

Of E. HI, none that I can find, material to this

queflion: he entered on the Government not as Re-

gent, but as King ; on a refignation, as it was called.

Ibid. That of R. II was complex : and in this remark*
p. 454.- •

An. 1377. able, that we may trace in it a /^r^'^/o/^diftribution

of powers. A Guardian/hip for the care and edu-

cation
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cation of the pcrfon of the King ; a Regency (oy

the exercifc of the neccfiary regal functions j and a

CouN^cri. of BiJJjops, lay Lords, and eminent Com-

moners. This was by the appointment of Parlia-

ment ; who confi-rred the Regency on the three

Uncles of the King.

And about three years after, the Parliament '?^°'

\>. 45a.

comniitted the care of the perion of the King to the

Earl o{ JVarzvick; difmiffing the otlier guardians.

And the Houfe of Commons appointed a Commiffion

to examine and report the Adriiiniftratkn of the

Revenues of the Crown under the Regercy. ^'"^'

Afterwards, the Parliament appointed fciirteeen

CommiJJioners to take care of public affairs jointly nSsJ.

with the King; and by thefe the kingdom, was au-^

miniftcred : the traiterous Judges and favourites,

who had dared to fet the prerogative above law, were

puniHied with death or exile: when in the fame

year, the young King being then in his twenty-

fccond, affumed on himfclf thj plenary Adminif-

tration of the kingdom, and entered on thofe mea-

fures of inconfideration, diffolutenefs and violence,

which terminated his fhort and calam.itous career

in dif<:race and ruin.

The next Regency of confequcnce was derived An. nu.
from the event of H. V leaving an infant fuccelfor.

'

'

'^'

It was conferred by Parliament on the two Brc-

thers of the late King, the D. of Bedford^ and, in

his abfcnce, the D. o{ Glocejier* Ihe Regent thus

B 3 appointed



6 O N T H E CLU E S T I O N
appointed rightly iinderftood the nature of his ce-

V. Appen. "u^^j that he held it, not by nearnefs of blood or

proxinnity of lucceflion, but by the free gift of the

Legiflature, whofe fervant and the King's he ac-

knowledged himfelf in that trull:.

Afterwards, on the illnefs of H. VI, the D. of

Tork was apj-)ointed Proteflor during the King's

continuance in his then (late of health. There

cxifted then a powerful party in favour of Somerfet,

who had been inpoffefTion of the a6lual power, the

Queen and he governing the kingdom in the name

and by the fuppofcd authority of the King. The
relation in which thefe Noblemen were to the King

is here proper to be explained j fince it will throw

fome illuftration on the events of that period.

The King was a defcendant of Jolm of Ghent,

D. Q)i hancajler, by Blanche, the Duke's firft wife,

and that Duke was fourth fon of E. Ill ; the D. of

Somerfet was a defcendant of the fame D. of Lan-

cafter, by Catherine S'winford his third wife, the ijfue

prior to his marriage with her being legitimated by

Adi of Parliament, and rendered capable of inhe-

ritance, and of all eftates, offices and honours which

might defcend to them from tlieir faid anceftor,

except only the Royal dignity. The D. of T'ork

was a defcendant of the fifth fon of E. Ill, and of

Anne the heirefs of Edzvard the third fon. With

thefe connections, and the influence they poireffed

from powerful friends and adherents on either fide,

flood
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flood the two Rivals for power. It appears ftrongly,

from the hiftory of thofe times, that Sonurfet^ thus

in pofTenion of the a6liial power, expefted to have

a riglit to the Regency conveyed to him by Parlia-

•i)knt. With tills hope, he entered into a coalition

with the D. of York \ which, however, ended in

his ruin.

In the year 1454, the Duke of York, became 1454.

Protcdor by Acl of Parliament, founded on the Rap.p.579

King's illnefs, and limited to the continuance of
'"'^*^'

that calamity. In the beginning of the following

year, the two powerful competitors, York and So-

merfety fubmitted their differences to arbitration; ,455.

as if they mutually confidered the rights and inte-

refts of the Community in no other light than a

queftion of private patrimony: the D. o^ Soawjet

prevailed on Henry to remove 1 ork from the Go-

vernment of G?^?/j-, (in which York had fupplanted

him)
J

2''oyk took arms : defeated the King; flev/

his Rival, and v.as again recommended as Proteiior

by Parliament, on the merit of having freed ii:e

King's perfon from the captivity in which it had

been held by Somerfct and his adherents. His

Vrote^orate vyas limited during the minority of the

Prince; unlefs fooner determined by order of Par-

liament. The King, however, once more rcllimed

the Government, declaring the necefilty of a Pro-

tectorate to have ceafed. The Duke withdrew;

was apparently reconciled; again took arms ; ami,

B 4 afrer



p. 576.

B O N T H E Q^U E S T I O N
after various fortune, fled into Ireland. His party,

headed by JVarivick^ defeat the Royal army at

Nortbamptcn ; take the King prifoner ; obtain from

the King a declaration of Tork's allegiance, as

proved not only by words but deeds; and a P*?**-

liament foon after meeting, the Crown was fettled

on Henry for lifcj and to the D. of Tork injiiccejjion,

the Prince being excluded. The fubfequent events

are well known, and foreign to our fubjeft: but

here feems fufficient to prove tnat the law of arms,

and not proximity of fuccefilon, will beft explain

the events of that era of confufion.

This is manifeft as to tht Jecond : and prior to

V. Rap. ]iis being inveiled with ihcfirji Prote^orate, York

had taken arms againit the Government.

Yet, however near his pretenfions to the Throne,

how vail focver his ambition, and daring his fpirit,

he pretended not to the Regency as a right, but as

a truft, commiunicable to whatever pcrfon and

with whatever reftriclions the vvifdom of the na-

tional Afiembly fhould be pleafed to vcft it ; by the

free difpofil of Parliament. For this it is happy

and honourable that we can yer appeal to thofe

moft venerable archives the Rolls ofParliament.

Extracts from which have been laid before the

public by the author of the Considerations*.

This was a Jole Regency ; and a Regency veiled

in the prejumptive Heir. The remark of Rapin on

the circumftances of the appointment of this Pro-

* the principal are quoted in an AvPEfiOlx fubjoined to thefe Letters.

ie£forate



OF REGENCY.
te^orate is, that generally on thrfe occafions there p. 579.

is too much or too little done : and thence fpring

civil wars. He thinks that due precautions at that

moment might have prevented the fubfequent ca-

lamities of England: and obferves, that it is very

hard for Parliaments, at ilich jun6lures, to adl with

freedom, and according to reafon and equity. On
the contrary, one fhould think that it was co/Jiitu-

tionally impolTible for that great Affembly not to

execute at fuch jundures, rare and important as

thefe, this great ad of tkeir authority, derived from

the People, with that dignity and independence

which it peculiarly calls forth j with that provident

attention which in every view it demands.

But much llrefs is laid on the ProteHorate beinor

limited in that inftancc to the time whrn the Prince

fhould be of full age: as if he then became Reoent

of courfc. Obvioufly the inference JJjould have

been, that when Parliament limited the Regency

roan event at that diftance— the Prince at the time

of appointing the firll: Protedorare being lefs than

a year old— it was on the fuppofition by wiiich

Rapin accounts for it ; the apprchcnHon of more

than tiiat the excrcife of the regal fund ions in

Henry was under a temporary fulpenfion ;—of a p ,-,^.

(late incompatible with his ever refuming the Go-

vernment. This is therefore a cafr of whicti,

hitherto, tliere is no fecond precedent in our hif-

tory ; and may neither this age nor pofleritv ever

]>avc



lo O N T H E Q^U E S T I O N
have occalion to refort to an expedient adapted to

a permanent necelTity. The prqfpeof before tis is

that of a temporary y provinonal Regency.

An. 148}. Little needs to be faid of the 'Protectorate of Glo-
K3P.P.652

ceder, afterwards R. Ill \ which was not conferred

by Parliament, but ufurped. I mention this be-

caiife the firft view of the fad, as tranfmitted by

hiflorians, places it, where it ought to ftand, at an

immeafurable diftance from all ground of right,

expedience, or free confent.

The Regency of E. VI was by the King's mater-

nal uncle the E. of Hertford^ after D. of Somerfety

with fifteen other perfons,. among whom were the

Great Officers of State, and a Council of Regency

H.viir. under the will of H. VIII. The Head of this Re-
died Jan.

^^^^ ^qq^ extended his powers, was difplaced and

brought to the fcaffold. This was a Regency not

derived frora \hz JucceJJion, to v/hich the Earl of

Hertford had not even the remoteft pretenfions,

and the Princefs Mary, the next in fucceffion, was

EeJngborn then in her 31 ft year.

151^.
' During the abfcnce of King William, a quali-

fied Regency was delegated by A61: of Parliament

to his Confort, the amiable and illuftrious Mary.

An. 1707. In the profpe6l of a SucceJJion for default of pof-

terity of Q^ Anne, which probably would take

place when the'fucceflbr was at a diftance, a Re-

• A. c, 7. gency is provided by the Adt of Succeffion by the

appointment of (^ytn Lords JuJliceSj the Jrch-

bijhop
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hijhcp Qi{ Canterbury^ the Lord Chancellor * or Keeper

for the time, the Lord High 'Treafurer^ the Lord

Prefident of the Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the

Lord High Admiral, and the Lord ChiefJWjj^ce of

B. R. with full regal power till the arriv«-t)f tiie

fiicceflfor, except as to DilToiution of Parliament, m & h
Repeal of the Ad of Uniformily, or the Aft in Scot-

land for fecuring the Proteflant Religion and Prcf-

byterian Church Government.

There was a temporary Regency in the lalt year

of George the Firft, during his abience at Hano-

ver, by commiflTion to Lords Juflices : tlie late

King was then of full age.

In the laft reign the Regency was entrufbed toV.re.it-

Q^Caroline, during the King's abfcnce abroad ; index,

and afterwards, feveral times to Lords Juflices. ° '
'

In the hiftory of Regencies two important Acfls

remain to be confidercd : diat of the late and that

of the prefent reign in contemplation of a pofilblc

Minority. The Regency in the former, is in fii-

vour of the Princefs Augujla Dowager of Ji'alcs ;

in the latter^ of her prefent Majefy, or any of the

Defcendants of the late King, who ihould be nomi -

nated by inflrumcnt in the manner fpecified by

the Aft.

The Regencies having been chiefly during a

Minority, the precautions in the choice, and the

reftriftions to the authority of a Regent, have been

• It fcems a little remarkable tluf the S.'e.dtr c>[ the otbtr Houft

was not of the numlicr.

fuggcfled



1? ON THE (QUESTION
fuggefccd by fome to be confined to the Tingle ne-

ceffity of that cafe, the fecurlty of the perfon of

a King who fucceeds during his Minority. But

the fccuB'ity and its reafons will be but underftood

when ilatcd in a general propofition, the Jecurity to

the perfon of the King and the eventual rights of

Government annexed to it, when power is committed

to any other perfon or perfons during the temporary

fufpenfion of the regalfunctions incident to the Royal

PerfoHy ivhether by reafon of Minority or fome other

cauje.

On this great and momentous argument no con-

(ideration can be adequate to its extent, none pro-

portioned to its importance, unlefs the principles

adopted be fuch as may juflly be a precedent to the

remoteft ages, fhould a fimilar necefTity again oc-

cur. And in this general view of the quedion,— for

a limited or a partial contemplation ill accords with

its nature,—no principle of delicacy or of filial ten-

dernefs is violated by calling the attfnrion to this

obvious but weighty truth, that the precautions and

reflri6lions during a Minority being not in their

nature referable to that fingle cafe, ougiit, ac-

cording to circumftances, to be applied, not only

when the firft njfumption of Government is in prof-

peel, but when it is neccffary to provide for the

eveiu of its being refumed. For this, the mode to

be adopted may vary. The probable arrangement

would be either by a Joint Regency, with reftriftions ;

2L /cle
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ti Jole Regency^ but alfo reftridled by a Ccmicil ; or

fohy with exceptions to the exercife of regal fower

in certain cafes, but not limitable by the advice of

a Council of Regency.

The laft, feems to vary leaft from the ordinary

distribution of conftitutional powers ; but where is

the provifion for futurity by a precedent univerfally

fuitable to all future cafes of a fimilar nature when-

ever they fhall emerge ? Where is the fecurirv',

—

without reference to perfonal charader or temporary

circumftances,—fortheobfervance of thefeneccflary

reftricflions ? Befides, that fuch reftriflions would

have more fimiiiiude to a defeflive Royalty than

to a providently limited Regency. Let us fuppofc

another occafion to arife three or four centuries

from the prefcnr. Whatever fh;dl be tranfacfted

with Parliamentary Sanction in an age thus enlight-

ened, may then have its authority. There may be

then on the Throne, and n^-xt in the fuccefTioo,

charaflers which no effort of our minds can now

aid us to anticipate. WouKl we then wifh it to be

faid thar, in an age diftinguifhed for political re-

fcarches, at the very time when the firft Centenary

of the Revolution was celebrated, in memory of re-

covered and of arxicufly defended Freedom, the

Parliament of that era cllablirhcd a fole Regency

without a Council other than thofe connrc^led with

the permanent Adminiftration in the Crown; efta-

bliflied it as a model to be tranfiritted to a diftant

poftcrity.
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pofterity, if ever they fliould be unhappily necefli-

tated in a fimilar inllance to avail themfclves of the

experience and of the wifdom of their ancefbors.

A fole Regent, with a Council appointed by

Parliament, is an expedient free from many of the

objeflions to the former. It is faid to be liable to

other objeflions of its own : for that although it

can not be confidered as an encroachment on the

prerogatives of the Crown, being founded on the

inevitable inexertion of thofe prerogatives, yet

that it commits to the great officers in Adminif-

tration a power irrevocable but by Parliament

•while the exigence continues : as fuch officers would

probably compofe a great part of the Council of

Regency.

I would reft but little on the argument that

they might be cpnflituted removeable not only by

addrefs of the two Houfes but by majority of

Council. The more fuitable anfwer appears to be,

that the inconvenience of fuch a Council was more

to be apprehended during a Minority, which might

have enfured the probability of its duration for

many years, while in the cafe fuppofed it would be

diffoluble by a double contingency; the one ex-

pelled and hoped, the re-eftabliffiment ofthe King's

health -, the other, the event of an adlual dcmife.

ButftiU, a Regency, fo conftituted, would over-

pafs one Perfonagc, who, from every motive, feems

proper to be included in provifions adapted to an

exigence
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exigence fimllar to that in contemplation. The
threefold diftribution of powers, adopted on a dif-

ferent occafion, miglit fuggcft an idea tending to

obviate this difficulty. But a joint Regency, duly

qualified and reftridted, feems better fuited to the

relative fituation of the Family, and to the public

exigence of the cafe. A cafe neither of a Minority

nor of an aiftual Demife, and to which, therefore,

an appointment might be accommodated, derived

from its complex nature : by uniting in the Regency

the two firft Subjefts of the realm, the one wholly

detached from the fuccefiion, and to whom every

confideration of tendernefs and of delicacy recom-

mends the care of the health of the King : the

other, proper to be intrufted with a fuitable por-

tion of thofe powers (provifionally) v/hich may
hereafter veft in him, in order of fuccefiion.

Nor would the unity of the executive power be

affe6led by fuch provifion. .Perfonal attention and

political Adminiftration would have tlieir rcfpeftivc

departments with propriety and dignity. Conjugal

afFeftion would have its iuit refpeft. Filial piety

and honour would feel the peculiar fitncfs of the

appointment: and every other important objedb,

intimated in tlie IntroduiStion to thefe remarks,

would be proportionably ferurcd.

The two A(fls of Regency which were laft made,

and which did not take cffeft, require t.he confenc

of the majority of the Council (fubfcribed by fucli

Members
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Members as concur in the rcfolutiun.) to the great

Afts of Government, Declaration of War, Trea-

ties, Pardons of High Treafon, Prorogation, Ad-

journment or Dinblution of Parliament, Creation

of Peerages, Difpofal of Epiicopal Sees on va-

cancy, and Appointment to the great executive

Offices. None of thefe limitations appear lefs fuit-

able to the prefcnt occafion : and perhaps it would

be farther advifeable, with regard to the Creation

of Peerages, to carry this reftriftion in this in-

ftance ftill farther, by fufpending the exercife of

this branch of the prerogative until the refum.ption

or aftual devolution of the Crown : or at lead that

in the interim it fliould not be conferred, except on

fuch perfons, who for eminent ferviccs, might be

honoured with an Addrefs of both Houfes for fome

mark of dillin6lion in their favour

Should, however, the voice of Parliament de-

cide for a fole Regent without a Council of Re-

gency, the necefilty of particular provifions and

limitations will then probably fuggeft itfelf very

powerfully to the legiflative wifdom, though the

difficulty of adapting them will apparently be much,

encreafed. The full power of proroguing, ad-

journing and difiblving Pailiament, would not, it

may be prefuined, be then given to the Regent.

Yet, on the other hand, a Parliament, indifToluble

as it might be, for feven years, miglit in fuch or

in any circumftances, be infinitely inconvenient.

I know
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I know not any remedy for this but a lepeal of the

Septennial A61, or at lead a Parliamentary pro-

vifion, that, during the Regency, Parliarr.ents

fliould be limited to a much fhorter period. It is

to be hoped, not beyond a triennial duration would

be the limit appointed. And this would be the

more evidently reafonable, as under a fole unre-

(Irifled Regency their continuance ought to be

certain during the period afTigned ; which confe-

quently ought, for peculiar reafons in addition to

the general ones, not to be feptennial or near ir.

But, fhould a Council of Regency be appointed,

tlien, to prevent the too great influence of that part

of it compofed of the great executive Officers and

Princes of the Blood, as it probably would be, it

might be proper to provide a counterpoife, by con-

ftituting a majority of the Council to confift of

other perfons not members by virtue of biith or

office, and to be renewed by an appointment of

others every fecond year by Parliament, if the Re-

gency fliould fo long continue.

Having no party to fcrvc, no perfonal interefl: to

advance, no paffion to gratify by thcfe remarks, I

truft I have offered them with a due fcnfe of the

delicacy and magnitude of the queflion, a proper

rclped to every part of the Conftitution, and an

unbiaflcd attachment to the interefl:s of t!ie Com-
munity. Farther than my wiflies and this tcfl:i-

mony of their finccrity, it is is improbable the ex-

C exprcflion
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prefTion of my fencimcnts fhould conduce to the

fcrrvice of the Public in this crifis; of grtac, con-

fcfledly ; perhaps, of unimagined importance. But

events are at a fuperior difpofalj and to the fuccefs

of thefe, what inftruments may conduce we are

very inadequate to judge. When we aft agree-

ably to L'lf calm dictates of our hearts, and endea-

vour to fv-rve our Country with an aftcctionate

duty, we may hope to be guarded from error in the

meansj—we are fupported by a confcioufnefs of

redlitude in the end. Senfibie of the inconveni-

ences of a Reg-encv wherever veflied, however li--

mired, my fii ft defire in our prefent circumftances

can be only this,— that the Nation may experience

the accomplifhment of their wifhcs, in the fpeedy

reftoration of the King's health ; ray next is, that

the minds of thofe in whom will reft the appoint-

ment of that provifional Adminiftration which may

be necefiary, may be animated with a full percep-

tion of the greatnefs of their truft, a clear and

comprehenfive judgment, a fpirit fuperior to all

perfonal and partial motives, and a firmnefs and

equanimity fuitable to the emergence.

It m.ay pofTibly be thought that the Author's

name fnould have accompanied thefe Remarks;

but it would have added no authority to the argu-

ment : nor will that want its beft claim to confider-

ation, if it have reafon, conftitutional law, expe-

rience of Governments and of hyman Nature, on its

fide :
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fide: and if without thcfe, it could be of little

value on fuch a quellion whoever had been the

Author, or whatever name had been annexed to it.

The Reader will judge whether, under thefe cir-

cunnflances, he fhould give it the lefs currency for

want of being (lamped with a fignature. This I

can affirm : I have no fears or hopes on the fubje(5l:

of fuch a kind, as to be afhamed of either : fince

neither are perfonal or partial j but refpc(51: the

Community. The cowardice of concealment,

fhould the difclofure of my name become a duty

to the Public, or the affectation of forwardnefs on

fuch an occafion I fhould almoft equally difdain.

And this only I fliall add, that I have fubmitted thefe

thoughts from the fole and independent impulfe of

my own mind. Solicitous on the profped of an

event, in which^ however decided, I have no other

intercft than fuch as ought to be mofl affeding to

an Englishman—the perfuafion that it det-pJy

concerns my Country.

Dec. 8, 1788.

C 2 LET TER
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LETTER II.

EJI hae Conditio Pofulorum omnium libet'orum, pracipueque hujus

PRLnCIPIS POPULI, po(fe SUFFRAGIIS, n'j'i in quantum ipli

it adftrinxeiit, njel dare 'vel quod "velit cuiquam denegare.

Farther Corjiderations on the 'DoElrine of an heredi-

tary Right to the Regency.

—

Comparijcn of the

Argument of Mr. Fox with that of Mr. Pitt.

TN what I have already written, I ajfumed that the

RIGHT OF APPOINTMENT tO the ReGENCY WaS

in Parliament: "jjith full confiitutional po'u:er of

vefiing it in any perfon or ferfons under fuch limita-

tions as the nature of the office and the expediency of

the occafion jhould fuggeft. And though fome vague

intimations had gone forth, of a contrary docftrine,

I fuppofed them to have no profpeft of continu-

ance J much lefs of fuch fupport as might give

them an apparent authority. It feems this was a

miftake : for if a Paper can be credited which ap-

pears to be devoted to Mr. FOX*, the pofition, that

the Prince is of cour/e and of right invejled with the

plenary regal authority, independent of the appoint-

ment of the two HoufeSy has been advanced in terms

as flrong and exphcit as the language is capable

* Englifh Chronicle, Z?ff 91011.

©f
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of conveying. To expicfs mv aftonifhnncnt at

this, were it even pofTible to find adequate words,

would be fuperfluous : fince, perhaps, there are not

many who may not judge of my amazement from

their own. If it be in man to give flrength or

colour to fuch an aflcrtion by the force of argu-

ment or the fplendor of eloquence, it muft be

owned, that in fuch an advocate it has all the aid

which the wifhes of its mod fanguine friends could

defire. But there is a power of fuperior influence

on the unbiafled mind : over which no orator can

be long triumphant; and againft which to prevail

is far from glory, as from public utility. This is

not a queftion that fuffers m.e to fear the encounter

ofany talents, or to bow to the authority of any hu-

man name. I now learn that Mr, Pitt has no

lefs explicitly maintained the contrary fide. From

other inftances I doubted whether his political forti-

tude were equal to the trial. His condutft on the great

queftion of Reform in the Representation, and

yet more particularly on the motion for the Repeal

of the Corporation and Test Acts has been far

from prepoflefllng me of his firmncfs, or giving

me an imprefTion of his defert towards tlie Com-

munity, correfpondent to the degree and circum-

ftances of his elevation. On this fubject I weigh ^

the REASONS : without any caufe tor fufpccfling

myfelf to be influenced by any other confideration

than that of their intrinfic validity : ^nd at firflj in-

C 3 deed,
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deed, it prefented itfelf to me as an abstract

QUESTION : uninformed who in particular would be

the fupporter^ or oppofers of that fide which ap-

peared to me to be the truth, I had declared my
fentimenrs before I knew whence or from whom

they would meet with confirmation. Whatever

rays may be orient or declining in the horizon, be

my vows ever paid to the unchanging and never-

fetting fun : to the divine effulgence of truth

;

to the facred light of all-prefcrving Freedom.

Under the banners of Miniliry or of Oppqfilion let

thofe inlift who deem the power of this or that fet

of men to be fynonymous to the falvation of their

Country : while fome ftill direfl their eye to the

Standard of conftitiUional Freedom : determined at

every hazard to join in its fupportj by whatever

hand it may be fuflained. And fince dangers

have been intimated to thofe who fhall declare their

opinion I hold and have avowed, I now think it

become my duty to the Public to {land anfwerable

wi[h my name, for the propofition which I have

dared to fupport. This I fhall do ; and defire no

other fhield than of thofe Laws and that Conftitu-

tion in whofe behalf I contend.

Thofe who infift that a Prince being Heir ap-

parent, if of full age and under no legal incapacity,

is entided to the Regency, advance the claim as a

right of fuccefTion. They found it on the princi-

ple that the limited Monarchy of this Ifland is he-

reditary \
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reditary j and this, for the public peace and fecu-

rity, it is, on conditions. But they wholly over-

pafs the di(lin6lion between the dejcent of an inhe-

ritable officcy and a provijicnal Government ; under a

temporaryJufyenfion of the exercije of the regal po^juers

in the per/on in whom they conjlitutionally refide^ and

by whom they would be re- exerted en the rejioration

cf his health. Heir and Kegent arc titles clearly

diftinguifhed : the difcretion of the Legijlature may

voluntarily unite both ; the one, eventual on the

contingency of furvivorfliip ; the other, prefent by

appointment adapted to the exigence : but till a

DEMISE there is no aElual Heir : at die utmoft only

an apparent one ; and when there is a demife, the

regular confequence of itfclf fpeaks how repugnant

it is to derive a claim of Regency from a right fo

neceffarily and eflentially contradiftinguifhcd as

that of Succejfwn.

But the idea of a political demise mufl lay a

foundation for the claim of Regency. V^'ere there

a political demife circumftanccd fo as to admit a

claim of the /AvV, it would admit that claim in its

only natural Ihape. But the Report before the

Privy Couucily and the fubfequent examinatitni^

leave no room for tiiis ill-omened fuggetlic^n : for

fuch it is to tiiofe who reflect how many and un-

tried inconveniences might judly be apprehended

from a demife, (if it were one) fo different from any

other. But thofe v^ho urge a (laini to a Regency

t

C 4 virtually
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virtually admit the impropriety of introducing fuch

a term, it being incompatible with their claim

:

and thofe who acknowledge the probability of his

Majefly's recovering his health, and rcfuming, (of

confcqiience) the regal funflions, might confider

with what propriety they can ufe an expreffion,

which never, in conftitutional language, imports lefs

than a final devolution cf the Croivn. And much

more fliould they reflefl how they can juftify a

pra5Iical conjequence of fuch moment as that of a

Jole Regency^ JubjeEl to no refiri5lions hut thoje which

accompany the Crowny and independent of Parlia-

mentary appointment.

An. 1470. There has been one inftance prefTed into the fer-

p. 608 9! ^ice of the argument on the other fide, which only

for iis having been advanced as a proof of much

force can merit to be mentioned. It is, the in-

ftance o^ Edward IV, when the arms o^ Warwick

compelled him to quit the kingdom, and a Par-

liament was called which replaced Henry on the

Throne. This is called, in our books of Law, a

Demije ; and evidently it was : for there was a com-

plete transfer of the regal power: which was re-let-

tied in PI. VI ; limited in fucceflion to his heirs

male; and on default of fuch, the D. of Clarence^

with like limitation over. But what is this to the

cafe of a mere fufpenfion of the exercije of the regal

office, by illnefs ? Nothing : except for the found

of an expreffion, which happens to have been ufed

by
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by an eminent author: detached from the circum-

(lances of the cafe and the necefiary objc6l of their

application. In the Commmentaries, in fpcak-Voi. I.

ing of this event, it is faid, that this temporary ^'
'^^'^'

transfer of Edward's dignity is denominated a

Demife. It will be obferved, the whole flrefs turns

upon the word temporary. But the regal dignity

in Edward was gone ; not merely the exerclfe was

Jufpended -y the power and authority was transferred.

And this made it a Demise. Had it betn merely

a neceflity for the temporary exercife of the regal

fun6lions by another, this would no more have

conftituted a Demife than the feveral Regencies m
the reign of H. VI, or any other Regencies are le-

gally to be comprifed under that term. And tem-

porary^ there, does not denote the legal condition

of the transfer: but fuggells fimply the hijlorical

circumftance, that Edward afterwards made his

way to the Throne.

But the Precedents are filent. Can this be

f^iid ? We have heard already wliat they fpeak.

And though they do not give us a cafe under all

the circumftances, they give us an accordant ft ries

of intlanccs from the revival of our Conuitution,

after the pafTing of Magna Charta to the glo-

rious assertion of its RIGHTS in the lad century;

all indicating the fpirit and the principle which muft

govern every cafe. Thdiiwhere the regal office

tan net for the time be exercifed by tk^ King hinifelf

cr
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or by injiruEiions derivedfrom bmiy it jhall be exer"

cij'ed as Farliamen t JJj^II appoint: who have ac-

cordingly fometimes chofen a Regent not within

the pcjfible line of fuccejjion : fometimes have con-

Aituted a joint Regency : and in every point,—in

whom icwas to veftj whether in one or more; under

what li:ritations, and how the obfcrvance of them

to be fccured ;

—

Parliament has aftfd at the dif-

ferent periods with that diverfity of difpofal, which

manifefts that it exercifed a full ccnjlitutional right.

In thofe inftances, it is true, the inability was not

cf a contingent duration, (one excepted) but de-

pended on a Minority, and would determine with

it. This may create a jufl difference in the regu-

lation and formation of a Regency; but in the

RIGHT of conftituting fuch a provifional Govern-

ment,—NONE. In .thofe inftances the next in fuc-

ceffion was the Heir prejumptive : but neither will

this create a diflinflion as to a claim of Regency

as an inheritable right : the next in fucceffion,

•where there is not an Heir apparent, cr ere not at

the time capable.^ by reofen cf Minority ^ to exercije the

regal office^ is as fully entitled, upon any event

which can give a right to the regal Government,

as the Ueir apparent^ when there is one of full age.

There is indeed a great difference in the cer-

tainty of their profped : but an event which would

call one of pight to the Government, v/ould by ne-

ceffary analogy call the other with equal right, none

nearer
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nearer to the fuccefllon exifting at the time, ofage

to exfciite the office. Can any one doubt if the

Succejfton, inftead of being ornamented and fccurtd

by a numerous progeny of their preknt Majrftics,

had been to defcend collaterally, that xht prefumptive

Heir, being of full age, would have had a right to

the Regency, //the Heir apparent is now entided?

Yet a confpicuous train of infkances negatives fuch

right in z prejurnptive Heirj though competent to

be appointed by choice of Parliament; and there-

fore alike negatives any claim of right, prior ta

Juch appointmevA^ in an Heir apparent^ however com-

petent; and whatever may be the expedience of

the choice. Whatever appointment is now m.adc

inuft be by the authority of the two Houses:

and thefe, when I confider the House of Lords

in its feparate capacity, the House of Commons
in theirs, tacitly continued by their Constituents,

and both now regularly aflembled purfuant to the

Appointment of the Crown for \^i\t ccyumencing of

their session, 1 cannot hefirate to call this a Par- v.JcNow.

liament. It is not a Convention, as at the

time of the Revolution : for the Pai liament which

cxiftcd when the preient calamity took place rc-

n ains undilVolvtd : but in t^e event which termi-

nated in that illujlrious epoch there was no Parlia-

ment : and by deftroying the 'isjrits fot the call of

a new one, and throwing the Great ^ecl into the

Ihfifncft the King, in tiie moment of tlefeiting his

high
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high office, had endeavoured to prevent the cal-

ling of any. This happened December ii, 1688.

Rap. II. On the 1 8th (ht Prince of Orange arrived at St.

James's : and there being no House of Common's,

the L.0RDS executed the power refiding in the re-

maining branch of the Legiflature, by taking on

tliemfelves the Adminiftration during the interval.

They accordingly, on the 25th o( December^ depo-

Ib. 7S4. ficed the Authority, (till a farther fettlement) in

the hands of the Prince of Orange : requefling him

to take the Adminiftration of affairs both civil and

military
.i

the dijfojal of the public revenue., and the

care of Ireland, till the meeting of a Convention,

for the affembling of which they farther addrefled

him to iffue miffive letters, Jubfcribed by himfelj, to the

Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, being Proteftants, and

to the Jeveral Counties, Cities, and Burghs, contain-

ing directionsfor the chufing, within ten days, Juch a

T.umber ofperfons to reprefent them as were of right to

le fent to Parliament. And, perhaps, had there

been no Parliament, when the prefent necefllty

arofe, a fimilar Addrefs to i\\^Prince of Wales would

have been nnade to take the Adminiftration till

FARTHER SETTLED, by national authority. In the

intermediate time between this and the day when

Reprefentatives could be returned, the Prince of

Orange, that there might be fome immediate image

or adumbration of the popular part of the Govern-

^'d. mcnti publifhed a Proclamation, requefling/^/ri? as

had
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hadferved in any of the Parliaments during the reign

tf the late King Charles II, /o meet on the idtb cf

December at St. James'Sy together with the Lord

Mayory the Court ofAldermen, andfifty of thi Com-

mon Council, of the City of Eon don. They met

accordingly ; confifting of about an hundred and

fixty Members of the former Parliament, the Alder-

men of London, and the Deputies of the Common
Council : when the Prince informed them that he

had defircd them to ireet him, to advife on the bcfi

manner ofpurfuing the ends of his declaration, by cal-

ling a free Parliament for the prefervaticn of the Pro-

teflant Religion, and refloring the rights and liberths

of the kingdorn. They all repaired immediately to

the Commons House, at Weflminfter, and addrciTed

the Prince, as the Lords had done, to take on him

the Adminiflration of affairs till the meeting of thi

Convention.

The Convention met on the 11A of Janua7y,lh.jii.

and the two Houses then entered on the exerrifc

of their high autliority in the folemn courfe o( Par-

liamentary procedure. r

A letter from the Prince to the two Houses was

read ; he was fevcrally addreffi-d by each ; and dc-

fired to continue the Adminijlration till farther appli-

cation Jhould be made to him.

On the 13th of February, 1689, the great Rc-

folves of the Abdication and for declarino the

Rights and Eibertixs .of the People havony; 'biJ.

prcvionily
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previouOy pafled, the two Houses proceeded to

the Banquet Room^ at JVhitchall^ and there, in the

Rap. ir. prefence of the Prince of Orange and of the Prin-
^' '^^"

ce/s, caufed the Declaration of Rights—com-

prifing a recital of thofe Adls of Mifgovernmenc

by which the Throne was become vacant—to be

read : and then in confidence that the Prince ot

Orange would preferve their Rights from violation,

in the indances recited and from all other attempts,

they folemnly made a tender of the Crown to

the Prince and Princefs, resolving aijd declar-

ing them King and Queen of England : the

fole and full exercife of the regal power to be in the

Prince, (in their joint name) during life, and, after

their deceafe, to the pofterity of the Princejs, and

for default of fuch, to the Princefs Anne of T>e7i-

mark and her defcendants : and for default of fuch,

to the heirs of the body of the Prince oi Orange.

No Parliament could exercife an higher aft of

authority : and we are now defired to doubt, and,

if poflible, to difbelieve, that Parliament can appoint

a Regent : at the very time of commemorating the

first Centenary of the Revolution. Are we

now then, by the renewal in a more particular

manner of the contemplation of that glorious

event, difpofed to imagine, that, in the life of the

King, the Crown being neither forfeited nor rejignedy

and the profpeoJ acknowledged of the refumprion of

the regal office, any subject ofthe kingdom (and the

Prince,
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PrincCy till a Demijey is fuch) can -pojfibly have a

CLAIM of RIGHT tO the REGAL OFFICE; Utllefs it

be provifionaliy dtfofited vi his h^nds by appoint-

ment of Parliament ? or of the two Houses

OF Parliament, during the prefent circumftanccs,

if that cxprefiion be thought preferable. I had

faid, in anlwcr to an afH^rtion in the EnglifJj Chro-

nicle, flating that the Heir apparent became Regent^

of courjcy what I then, on the immediate imprefiion

of this ftrange do6lrine, thought of its legality and

of its tendency. I then faid, that '^ the Title of

an Heir apparent is wholly different from that of

a Regent : that a Regent, as it fhould fecm, can

not be conftituted by any ordinary power in the

Conftitution other thnn that c/ Parliament : that

whether a Regency be neceOary, Parliament mud
decide \ and whether it flirdl be finglc or conjoint

muft be regulated by the fame authority."

Attempts have been made to induce the People

to believe, that all fuggcftions of the right of con-

Jlituting a Regent, or of annexing refiriclions to the

Regency, flow from the D. of Richmond, or from

Mr. Pitt, or from fome of the prefcnt Adminis-

tration. My Rem.arks, as I have faid in my
former Letter, and have a right to afTert and to

aflTure the Pl'elic, are at lead uninuuenccd, and

independant. To tiiat Public Tleave to ellimarc

fhcir fl^rength or their wealcnefs : but let th( m be

wt-ighed as the free thoughts of one detached from

* Ih a LftUr of Nov. iq; publijleil in the Eng. Chion. of tbe latb.

parr)'

;
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party ; and who, private and without communi-

cation with any of either fide, avowed his opinion

as a {rcQ member of the Community.

He has fince had the pleafure of obferving, and

as he means no compliment he will add, the unex-

pected pleafure) that the Minister has dared in

THIS INSTANCE to "perform his duty\ and to afferc

the RIGHTS of the Constitution and the dig-

nity of Parliament. Whatever man had de-

clared, that " when the King * upon the 1'hrone was

difqualifed by infirmity for the dijchargc of the duties

of his high office, and no provision had been pre-

viously made for the Adminijlration of the Govern-

ment during the continuance ofJuch difqualification

y

the Prince of Wales, in fuch cafe, ijoas no more

entitled, as ^ right, to the Adminijlration , than

any other subject of the kingdom." Whatever

man had at fuch a moment, when the Palladium of

Freedom was aflailed by one of her moft favored

Champions, refolutely fnatcht her image from the

flame, firmly and explicitly declaring, that ** in

fuch a cafe (as the temporary fufpenfion of the regal

fun6lions) the tafk ofprovidingfor the Government of

the Country fell upon the Parliament, whofe duty

and whofe right // was to take care that powers

were veftedfomewhere for adminifiering public af^

* I fubrtitute only the word King inliead of Monarch : as

an Englifh conftitutional word, more parliamentary, and more

confonant to the occafion.

fairs^
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fairs, andJo to a^ as to Jhew that Juch po'wcrs "jsen

derived from Parliament, and bestowed upon

thoje in "johom they were vejied-y" whatever man

Ihould in thefe circumftances have declared that

*' ivhatever other claim of right were advanced^ there

were rights not to he overlooked-^ tlie rights of

PARLIAMENTi thc RIGHTS OF THE PeOPLE; that

it was the duty of ParliaiMent to watch over

the interejls of the nation \ the duty of the House

OF Commons to he mindful of the interejls of their

Constituents, and to fee that thoJe interejls were

not deflroyed by claims of right that wc///^ destroy

the Constitutions" that man would have had my

heart and judgment concur with him in every

word : as having fpoken as became a Reprejentative

of the Commons of England, worthily of the

great occasion, and of thc majesty of the

British Constitution. If tliat man be Mr^

Pitt, can I withdraw or diHcmble an approbation

which depends not on the perfon, but is due to

the kntimcnt and to the condu(ft? nor do I think

If RussEL, Sydney, and Somers, could be re-?-

vived, they would fuffer fuch a teinmciiy to pafs

undignified by their pniifc. Should this of Mr<

Pitt be found hereafter to be the fentimcnt an*.i

conduft not of him only, or cf any other indivi-

duals, but of both Houses of Parliament, the

i ^ prefenl
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p'ejent Century will, in this inftance, refledt wi:h no

humiliating confcioulhcis on the wifdom and fpiric

of the laji. The testimony at leaft remains; and

Posterity will remember that the right of Par-

liament to the chufing and conjlituting of a Re-

gency was not only afiertcd by an appeal to the moft

venerable archives of our Constitution j but by

referring to the principles of that illuftrious inter-

pcfltion of PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY, whicH

by appointing to a Throne, and fixing a new suc-

cession, might have been thought to leave un-

queliioned the competence o{Jucceeding^ARLiA-

MENTS to create a temporary a?id provifional Go-

"jernment,

I rejoice that the clear reafon and conftitutional

Vv'eight of this principle, that a Regency is an office

not of inheritance hut of appointment has not been

unfelt or unfufported in Parliament, that who-

ever, with regret and amazement fhall hear it has

been queftioned, and by whom^ may have the confo-

lation of knowing by whom and in what manner,

in that great Assembly, it has been vindicated.

To thefe oblervations I fubfcribe: left in the

prefent circumftances an unjuft imputation fhould

be affixed in prejudice to the caufe, if they v/ere

left anonymous : and left it fhould be fuppofcd

that
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that a man who held thefe opinions was either

afliamed or afraid of attefting thenn in the revered

PRESENCE of his CouNTRY, by his Name,

CAPEL LOFFT,

Troston-Hall,

Dec. 13,1788.

D s LETTER
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LETTER III.

Omnium interefle ut hoc ipfum Reipublicaj, pro re nata adminif-

trandaeMUNUS, non qnia NECE5SE fiierit pcrmiflum, fed quia sic

oPoRTUERiT refle coHocatum, et JUDICIO POPULI in loco

pofituni efTe videatur.

0« Parliamentary Precedents and Opinions^

Conclufton.

T HAD clofed the argument, and meant only to

have fubjoined an Appendix of Authorities.—
But i' nation received fince, obliges me to add

a
''

. jfervations : and in this if I do not fatisfy

youi udgment on a queftion of much delicacy

and extreme importance, I fhall endeavour to avoid

every thing which might perplex or miflead. I

certainly will not fubftitute PafTion for Argument,

or Indecency for Proofj nor will I refort to Inti-

midation on a fubjedl which requires to be freely

inveftigated.

Before I proceed farther, it may be expedient

to make a (hort remark. I intimated before, that

dangers had been threatened againfl thofe who

fliould deliberately aflTert that Parliament alone,

in the prejent eircmnjtances, could ap-point the perjon

or
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or perfons who Jljould hold the RegencYj and fre*

Jcribe the limitations. Meaning by Parliament,

the TWO Houses ailing at this conjundure ( not

of choice but of necefllty) without the perfonal

prefence and concurrence of the King. Lately,

the terrors of a Premunire have been drawn forth

with more pomp md circumfl:ance. I will not fay

under whofe name : becaufe, in the fentiment and

language there is fomething indefcribable, which,

unlcfs I had heard, I cannot eafily fuffer myfelf to

impute to the grave awd noble Speaker, but rather

to regard as the embellifhments of the vehicle,

fuggefted by the tafte and temper confpicuous in

one of the public Prints. In another Speech, on

which I lately animadverted, my difficulty of be-

lieving it to have been uttered by the diftinguiflied

character to whom it was afcribed, was chiefly of

a different nature. The fentimcnts and pofitions

did indeed appear, to my unfpcakable furprize,

tmconfiitutional in the extreme: but the ftyle and

manner were not fuch as in thcmfelves ( inde-

pendent of the do(flrine they conveyed) might feem

incredible in rcfped of the digniry of the place

and of the education of the perlbn. The diclion

might be recognized as parliamentary, whatever

were thought of the alfcrtion or infcTcncesj the

pointing of the argument ; or the fuggeftion of

certain topics as cogent or pcrfuafivc.

But whether with, or (as it niight be deemed

more probable) "jsitbout aitthoriiyy tlic intinution

^3 or
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of liability to a Premunire has been again ad-

vanced: and for this the flatute called the 13th of

C. II, has been cited in the Englifh Chronicle,

with a miftaken reference to a later date : of that

flatute the objeft is fo much regarded as inappli-

cable to the prefent Age, that it is not printed in

its order in the edition by Ruffhead, but thrown

to the Appendix : but it is according to the feries

of time, in the folio edition in three volumes, con-

tinued to the 3d and 4th o^ Q^^Anne : and fo much

of the A6t as relates to this point fliall be inferred

in the Appendix to thefe Letters. In the mean

time this general remark may be fufficient : that

the very mode of dating the ftatutes of that reign

evidently provesa fuppofition on the one fide, which

was meant to be difallowed, of a permanent le-

giflative authority in exclufion of the regal office -^ and

on the other, a fuppofition which was meant to be •

fjpported by the Legillature, of a King capable and

in legal contemplation of Law pofTeffed during the

whole interval^ of the regal office and authority. It is

foreign to this queflion to combat or to defend either

of thefe fuppofitions, as applied to that particular

cafe : it is fufficient to fliew that they have no re-

ference to the prefent. It is not now a queftion

either in fact or in theory of a Lcgiflature confti-

tuted in exclufion of the regal Government : on

the contrary, it is a queftion how the fun^ions an-^

vexed to the Royal perfon^ under a temporary fuf-

penle.
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penfe, viay he legally

^ Jeparately^ and to an extent

"proportioned to the exigence, reprejented.

I will here offer fome thoughts on other topics

whence fup^sceftions have been introduced, that the

Heir apparent legally reprefents the pcrfon of the

King, under the circumftances ot the queftion, by

an inherent right antecedent to the appointment of

Parliament. Trefjon may be committed againfl

his perfon :—but fo it may againft the perfotvof the

^ueen-conjort : who, though a fubjedl of priirie

dignity, is, however, only a fubjedl. It will not

be difficult to comprehend the true import of ano-

ther exprefTion in our books, of the Prince being

underftood to be a part of the King : nor that he

participates of the adual Royalty, or in Right re-

presents it : the one, he plainly does not : and the

other, if he did, I am unable to fee how a King,

abfent from the Realm, could appoint atiy ether

Regent : which yet has been done.

A fuppofed abfurdity has been intimated that

Parliament fliould have the power to appoint a

Regent: for that if any other than the Prince were

appoin::ed Regent, a perfon might be inverted with

that office againft whom Treafon could not be

committed. And incongruous indeed would this

be, if the due temporary Adminiilracion of the

regal office were not accompanied with the protec-

tion incident to that office. But without forced

conftrudions of the Statute of Treafons, I incline

D 4 to
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to think the conftruftion ah-eady fettled would pii-

nifh an infurreiftion againft a Regent, a5fing "joithin

the limits of bis appcintment^ as a levying of war

cgainfl the King : becaufe it does piinifli violent

artcnnpts againll officers in the ordinary courfe of

Govecgiri' ntj exercifing portions of delegated regal

authority as Trcafon within this claufe, when di-

recled to the dcftruflion of the fubfifting Frame

or Adminiftration of Governnnent. I do not think

the di feu (lion neceffary, how far under the other

claufe of compnjfing the death of the Kingy a Re-

gent conftituted for defence of the Royal perfon,

as well as for the Adnninifiration of the Govern-

ment, would be within the ruks of interpretation

efiabiiihed with regard to that claufe, in refpefl of

fuch attem.pts as might not come under the legal

notion of levying war. For there feems no proba-

bility that the Choice of Parliament will fall

otherwife, with refpect to this provifional appoint-

m.ent, than where fuch attempts are already^ uncon-

trovernbly. Treason. And if at any future period

an appointment fliould be expedient, the wifdom

and authority of the two Houfes at fuch a period,

if in diftant Ages it fhould exift, muft be prefumed

to provide a clear and adequate fecurity to accom-

pany the appointment, if in any cafe the laws in

being fhould be deemed not to have fupplied one.

Many confiderations may unite, and it is highly

prcfumflble they will, to induce the wifdom of the

TWO
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TWO Houses of Parliament to confer the Re-

cency on the Prince, whether jointly with the

the Queen, for the reafons intimated in the firft

Letter, or fole. In either cafe, the general politi-

cal Adminiitration of the regal office, in fuch parts

of it as a temporary provifional Governnient re-

quires, would be underllood torefide in the Prince.

But lince a claim as of right, though without

authority from his Rcyal Highnefsy has been men-

tioned in Parliament, the prefent Age is in the

higheft degree concerned, and Pojierity is inte-

refted in proportion to the magnitude of the fub-

jeft, that the right be firrt determined. And
fhould, as I truft it will, the right of appoint-

ment be declared, in fuch circumftances, to refide

in the two Hou/es, it will be then expedient, that,

in behalf of the Community, they determine with

with what limitations, fuited to the nature of the

exigence and to the fpirit of our Conftitution, the

Regency fhall be held. Of this it may not be-

come a private individual to fay more than I have

intimated already in my firfl Letter: except with

regard to one circumftance. What luoula be the

ccndu6b of Adminijiration was then unknown : and

I can not fay that my augury of their probable de-

portment was propitious. What the condufl of

fome of the leading Members has been^ has fincc

appeared in both Hcufes. Were there a Council of

Regencyy they would naturally compofc a part of it.

If
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If there be not, would any peiTon, unconnedled

with either party, and who has cahnly attended to

the declarations and condiift of the Leaders of

both, on this occafion, wifh to fee a total change in

Adminiftration ? It cm not be prefiimed to have

been the intention of the Crown : it can not be

imagined to be the fenfe of the Nation, towards

men, who, in this inflance, have with firmncfs,

temper, and dignity, worthy of the occafion, afferted

the rights and interefts of every part of the Con-

stitution : and in whatever inftance this has

been Iignally accompanied with an unconcern for

perfonal Power and Interefrs, the purer and the

more juft regard in the behalf of fuch, will it raife

in the bread of the Community.

I would now call on the Friends of the Claim

which has been- advanced for an inherent right of

Regency in the Prince.

1 would addrefs fuch of them as are impartial^ and

amidft the agitation of the moment can yet liften

to the voice of conftitutional Freedom, pleading

in their hearts. Thefc I do not find where I fhould

have chiefly expefted. But others in that connec-

tion I would hope there muft be, whom it will not

be inefTedual to interrogate, how they reconcile

ilich a Claim to the principles of our Government as

declared and afcertained at the Revolution ?

How, to the nature of a limited Monarchy ? How,

to the Dignity of the Perjon in whofe behalf they

are
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are inclined to lupport the claim. The {lability of

the regal office, limited and defcendable as with

us, requires, that where it once veils in right of

SuccelTion, it vefis fteadily ; and that, as a right,

it quit not the perfon to whom once it is annexed,

till it quit finally ; as by Abdication * or by natural

Dcmije. We have ccafed to ciifpute concerning a

divine right to the exercife of a part of civil Go-

vernment: If the Prince have fuch right inherent,

he has it as Heir. I have already fpoken to

the legal anvi conftirutional difficukie? attending

this fuppofition : and I think them infurmount-

able. But cm it be confiftent, even were this

doubtful, with the dignity and honour of the

Prince, to hold a temporary Adminiftration by die

fame title by which he would in future fucceed

to the permanent Government, rather than to

await the profpedl of r^^cciving it as an honourable

DEPOSIT from the choice and judgment of the

TWO Houses of Parliament ?

With refpefl to the argument of Mr. Fox, thefe

Letters are unconcerned in the explanation given

by the Right Honourable Gentleman on a fubfe-

quent di\y. For overpafimg that part of the Speech

afcribed to him, as in its nature not requiring an

anfwer if i: had been urtcred, and unwillingly to

take for granted that it could be uttered by Mr.

Fox, I fiid nothing of the idea of a right to aj-

Jume the Government in the firfl: inllancc before it

* In tlic tcriTi, Abilication, I include, Ft'ifcitiir?, DclVnion,

llriigiuliuil,

were
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were even folemnly afcertained by declaration of

the TWO Houses whether the circumftances de-

manded ANY Regency : and I confined nnyfelf to

the enquiry whether there exifted a right, in the

circumllances of the cafe, of claiming the Go-

vernment, prior to the appointment of the two

Houses of Parliament. I thought, and am
now powerfully confirmed by the decided declara-

tion of Lord Cambden and the ftrong intimation

of the Chancellor, with the juft analogy fug-

gefted by Earl Stanhope to the principles of the

Revolution, fo far as they relate to providing for

the fupply of the exercife of the regal ofiice when

interrupted, that no such right could consti-

tutionally EXIST.

After this view of the opinions and reafons on

the fubjeft, I fhall fay little more. What I have

faid has been with freedom and fecurity : I trufl

without indelicacy : with fincerity I am fure : and

I hope it now appears on the firmeft and cleareji

principles of the Constitution. In this confi-

dence I again fubjoin my name : and in what re-

mains, (hall introduce not my own opinion, but

OPINIONS and authorities indifputably entitled

to the mod ferious attention.

CAPEL LOFFT.
Dec. 14., 1788.

NOTES
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NOTES TO LETTER I.

THE Regency in the beginning of the reign of Ed-ward III

is not particularly noticed in the Letter ; for the reafon given. The

fafts, ftiortly are thef«j : The great fiarow/, anxious to revenge their

late defeat, exafperated at the reviving power of tlie Spencers, and

relying on the general unpopularity of the Government, declared

Vnnci Edivard^ Regent orGuardian * of the kingdom. E. II was * 0£l. 26,

taken prifonerf in Wales, whither he had fled. A Parliament was 1} '

. Kap. I.
called J ; in which Articles were exhibited againft himj adeputa-

p. ^^ot.

tion § was ftnt to him, renouncing allegiance in the name of the f Nov. 16,

People: herefignedj and E. Ill was proclaimed
j]
King; but being '"'"•

then only in his 14th year, the Parliament dofe twelve perfons
J3„^ g^

from the Bifhops, Earls, and Barons, as a Council' oi Regency to i^i/.ihid,

adminifter the Government. *
,

" ^^^*

It might well, therefore, be faid in the Letter that E. Ill fuc- ,,2-.

ceeded as King; not as Kcgent ; for the Regency was only an ex- p. +06.

pedient preliminary to a Parliament being held, in which the refig-

nation and the fetting of E. Ill on the Throne took place. And p^^ftfr

one of the bcft of our Law writers holds clearly of opinion, (for D. IV,

which, if it were necelVary, he vouc'^^ alfo tiie authority of Lord V' n^^^^^

Coke) that at this time E. II was ^i veiled of the regal character.

This, therefore, can not properly be quoted as a Regency devolv-

ing on an Heir apparent, jure p^y.ris. The idea, indeed, of fuch a

dfvo'ulion, Teems to include a manifeit repugnance.

P. 10, at line 3. I parted ovtr the Regency in the E. of Warivick An, 14.70.

and D. of Clarence, as it neither in itfclf nor any confcquences con- ^^f'- ^•

nefted with it, elucidates any point of this queition : farther than
""

by furniftiingan inltance of wliatis dear abundantly from To many

examples, that the Right of Partia/nent to appoint a kc^e,;cy was

imderltood and recognized: and here, one of the two appointed

was unconneiled with the Succfffion. It can not be quoted as giving

an example ot political wiidom in the mode of regulctii:^ and re-

friiiing the authority. From the circumllances of the moment, the

charafler of the Tiint,-s, the temper and fituution of the parttcik,

fjii» wa» not to be expeifled.

It
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Harg. St. It appears that Somerfet, to whom the D. of York was preferred,

J r. ^i, waserteemetl, notwithllarnling the exception noticed, to henext in
AppendiXj ...
p. 207, fuccijfion on tailure of ifl'ue of Henry^ for on this ground an im-

* Anno feachment* was preferred againft the D. of Suffolk for attempung to

28 H. vl.
,11a, ry liis fon to Margaret the daughter and heir of the D, of So-

merfeti who had a right to the Crown after the death of the King

without iiTue,

NOl'E TO LETTER II.

GREY'S THAT of 1660 all the learned Gentlemen here, Sir Matthew Hale,

DEB. IX. fffj^ ijjg Yeji riuere of opinion it luas a Parliament ; and to 'work they
"' "'

I'jent, and 'verj •vigoroujly; and that P?Lr]hment ga've tivo aj/'effments

of £Co,ooo per menfem before that A£l came to declare that it nuas

a Parliament; but there <v:as a great deal more done bejore the King

came in ; all the A£ls that could be done that <were necejfary.

Was not the Prince o/" Orange in'vefed'with equal authority byyou?

Ifyou are «o/ <2 Parliament, hoiv can you reprefent the People in a

Col. Birch parliamentary manner \ and then nvhat becofnes of your injlrument of

Wild. Government, and ivhat elfe you ha^ve done ?—Sir Thomas Lee.

P' ^' I am fully fatisfied that you are a Parliament, &c.—Sir George

Treby, Recorder of London, and, afterwards, Chief Jufice of the

Common Pleas,

jAPPENDIX,
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APPENDIX.

PRECEDENTS.
Ap-pointment of Regent during Minority,

Rot. P^rl. Vol. IV. Page 171. i H. VL
No. !2.

Recites, That at the death ofH. V, confidcr-

ing the tender age of the prefent King, feveral

Lords Spiritual and Temporal met for the immi-

nent necefTity of the kingdom. That, by their

advice, feveral Commifllons were ifTued under the

Great Seal of the King to divcrfe officers ; and alfa

Writs for fummoning the Parliament j to the in-

tent that by the Common Assembly of all the

Estates of the Kingdom, and their wife coun-

fel and difcretion, the Government of the pcrfon

and dominions of the King might be provided for

in the fliid Parliament. The Parliament ap-

proved and confirmed the faid CommifTion and

Writs.

Ibid. p. 174. No. 24. The Diike of BcJfcrd

then out of the kingdom, is ordained and conlli-
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tuted by Letters Patent of the King in Parlia-

ment *, Prote^or, Defender^ and principal Coun-

fellor of the kingdom of England; and in his

abfence, the Duke of Gloucejier.

During Infirmity.

Rot. Pari. Vol. V. 32 H. VI.

P. 239. No. 24.

Letters Patent empowering the Duke of Tork,

in the King's abfence, with the afient of the King's

Council, to call or diffolve Parliament, and tranf-

a6b bufinefs therein as the Kino- mio-ht do.

P. 241. No. 32. The Lords who were fent

to the King, on their return report that they could

obtain no anfwer from him to any of their requefts.

This was on application to provide for the con-

dufl of the affairs of Government, during the in-

difpofition of the King. The application had been

made alfo by the Commons.

P. 242. No. 33. The Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliam.ent aflembled, for certain

caufes moving them thereto ele^ and nominate

Richard, Duke of 2^ork, Protector and Defender

of the kingdom of England, during the King's

pleafure.

* Evidently in the fame fenfe as judicial proceedings are faid to

be before the Kiizg in Parliamenl, For the King was then in the

earl^ft minority.

No. 38.
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No. 38. Letters Patent Hating the King's in-

firm ftate of health ; his inability to attend the bu-

finefs of his kingdom ; and appointing, with the

aflent and the advice of the Lords, and the

alTent of the Commons in Parliament alTembledj

the Duke of Tork^ Protector, Defender^ and prin-

cipal Counjellor of the Realmy during the King's

pleafure. The office of Prote^or to be exercifed

by Edwardy the King's eldeft fon, when he fhould

arrive at years of difcretion.

Acknowledgment of the kigut of appointment :

and that notwitbflanding proximity to the Crown it

is not of RIGHT in the appointee ; lut of gift.

The articles of Appointment being (hewn to

the Duke of Bedfcrdy and his anfwer required, he

replied, That he had well heard and underftood

the matters abovefiid : and that he thanked them

with all his heart for fending to him—That al-

though God had by way of birth made him nearer

the King than any othery that in all things that be-

long unto the rule of the Land and to the obfcrv-

ance of the King's Laws, and generally in all

things that belong to the King and to his eftate,

he would be advifcd, direded, and njk\l by the

Lords of the Council: and obey the King and

them as for the King, as lowly as the leail and

poorcft fubjefl that the King had in his land.

Rot. Pari. Vol. V. 32 H. VI.

P. 242. No. 34. The Duke of York ftates

that he accepts of the Protcftorfliip at the drfire of

E Par-
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Parliament. 1 defire and pray you that in this

prefent Parliamcntj and by authority thereof it be

ena5led^ that of yourfelves and of your free and

mere difpofuion, ye defire^ name^ i^nd call me to the

/aid name and charge^ and that I take thenn not

upon me of any presumption of myfelfi but

only of the due and humble obedience that I ought

to do unto the King our moft dread and Sovereign

Lord, and to you the Peerage of this Land *j in

whom, by the occafion of the infirmity of our faid

Sovereign Lord, refls the exercife of his authority.

Council and other Limitations of the Regency,

In the inftance of the Duke of Bedford, (Rot.

Pari. Vol. IV. p. 171. I H. VI.) all offices re-

lating to the King's Forefts, &c. and all benefices

below a certain value, to be given^ as often as they

fhall become vacant, at the difcretion of the Pro-

te£lor : but all other offices and benefices by the

Protedor and other Lords of the King's Council*.

Extract from 13 Car. II. c. i. § 2, 3.

^nno 1 66 1.

And to the end that no man hereafter may be

, mifled into any feditions or unquiet demeanour,

* The other House of Parliament Joined in the Appoint-

ment, V, fupra.

* Thefe Authorities are quoted from the Appendix to Consi-

derations : in which, with great perfpicuity and force of aTgu-

ment, the right of Parliament is a.Tirted.

under
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under an opinion that the Parliament began and

held at Wei'lminfter in the year of our Lord One

thoufand fix hundred and forty, is yet in being—

or, out of an opinion that both Houfes of Par-
*

liament, or either of them, have a legiflative power

without the King;—all whic'i aflertions have been

feditioufly maintained in fome pamphlets lately

printed, and are daily printed, by the acflive ene-

mies of our peace and happinefs.

Be it therefore further enacfted, that if any per-

•lon or perfons fhall malicioufly and advifedly by

writing, &c. declare or affirm, That the Parlia-

ment of One thoufand fix hundred and forty is

not yet dilTolved— or that both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, or either Houfe of Parliament, have or hath

a legiflative power without the King, or any other

words to the fame effedt ; that then every fuch per-

Ton and perfons fo asaforefaid offending, lliall incur

the danger and penalty of a Fremunhey mentioned

in a Statute made in the 16th year of King Richard

the Second.

Obfervation.

If it were pofTible to believe that this Stitutf,

pointed to temporary objects in the entire frame of

it, and defigned to obviate circumftannes tlien re-

cent and of powerful influence, but no longer ope-

rating, meant to reprobate any alTertion that tlie

TWO Houses of Parliament were competent /i

make legal pro'vifton in a cafe of neceffity^ wherever

E Z fuch
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filch JJjculd arriveJ like the pre/enty the anfwer would

be, that fuch reprobation or prohibition is difal-

lowed and repealed by the principles of the Revo"

lution and the Statutes then pafled. And if any

fhould think this anfwer not fufficient, another,

founded on the principle and nature of all juft Go-

vernment would fpring in the heart and under-

Handing of every FREE MAN.
On the contrary conftrudion they muft have

condemned their own recent A61. For how other-

wife was Charles there as Kino- ? Thev had as a

Parliamenty in order to that event, pafTed ^Jfe/f-

mentSy and exercifed many other powers, which

would have required the Royal alTent had the

Throne been adually full, and the King in the ex-

ercife of his office. Is it then now a Premunire *

to afTert that the two Houses are a Parliament,

for the purpofe of regulating the proper mode of

fupplying a temporary fufpenfion in the exercife of

the regal office : including choice and due limita-

tions adapted to the exigence ?

1 know not what arguments may befl figure in

apar/y Paper. But will calm enquirers on fuch a

qut^ftion be fatisfied with whatever a pariy in the

ardour of their zeal will accept as Law, and in

their dillrefs for argument will recognize as Reafonf

* OkIji a liability to Imprifonment of indefinite duration, and a for-

feiture of lands and goods.

OPINIONS,
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OPINIONS,
Of Lord Coke.

IV. Inft. Pr.ge 58.

Of the -power and authority of the TroteHor and

Defender of the Realm, i^c.

See Ror. Pari. Anno i H. VJ. No. 26 and 27,

2 H. VI. No. 16. 6 II. VI. No. 22, 3, 4,

8 H. VI. No. 13. II H. VI. No. 19. 32 H.

VI. No. 71 : where you fhall find his authority,

place, and precedency, well expreired and de-

fcribed.

The furefl: way is, to have him wade hy the au-

thority of the Great Council in Parliament.

Sir William Blackstone.

Neither can the King in judgment of Law be a i Ccmm c.

minor or under age ; and therefore his royal grants I- No.itxl

and affcnts to Ads of Parliament are good, though ^'

he has not, in his natural capacity, attained the

legal age of 21. It hath been ufually thought

prudent when the Heir apparent has been very

young, to appoint a Vrotertor^ Regent, or Guardii ):,

for a limited time : but the very neccffity of fuci)

extraordinary provifion is fufficicnt to demonftrate

the truth of that maxim of die Common Law, th^it

in the King is no minority, and therefore he has no

legal guardian.

And in a note.

The methods of appointing this Guardian or

Regent iiave been fo various, and the duration of

his
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his power fo uncertain, thac from hence alone it

may be collecled, that his oflice is unknown to the

Common Law : and, therefore, as Sir Edzvard

Ccke lays, (4 Infl. 58.) the fureft way is to have

him appointed by the authority of the Great Coun-

cil in Parliament.

Obfervalicn.

If the Common Law knows nojuch office^ it can

not have appointed any deternunate per/on to take

it. Its excluding minority and every other difabi-

lity from the perfon of the King, may be explained

from this confideration that they would have been

indccoroufly, becaufe ufefefsly, exprefled : and its

making no provifion may be explained from a

fimilar confideration : it was impoffible to forefce

what provifion would be beft adapted to particular

circu in[lances : and therefore it was expedient, and

even neceflary, to leave it to Parliement to provide

according to the nature of the occafion. For the

Jlime reafon it may be fuppofed it is that no A^ of

Parliament has made any certain general defigna-

tion of a Right to the office of Regenl, either to the

next in fucceflion, or in any way, beyond the cafe

which from time to time required their provifion.

Of Lord Camden.

As flated in the Englijh Chronicle.

House of Lords, 1'hurfday^ Dec. 1 1.

Earl Camden rofe to (late to their Lordships

the neceffiry there exifled of taking fome imm.cdiate

ftep
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Hep for lupplying that vacancy * in the executive

Government of this kingdom, which the maJady

with which it hath plcafed God to afflid his Ma-

jefty had occafioned.

Previous to this motion he begged to advert to

an opinion which he was informed had been main-

tained in another place : namely, that the Heir at-

parent poflefled within himfelf an inherent right to

ajfume the executive authority, whenever the So-

vereign fhould be, by ficknefs or other infirmity,

rendered incapable of governing the Country.

Of this Right, fo openly alTcrted, he would be

free to fay, that with the afTiftance of the knowledge

he had of the Laws and Hiftory of this Country,

he had never entertained the m.oft diftant idea

:

and he believed that no man who had any know-

ledge of the Laws would undertake to prove that

this right exifted in any Statute of the Realm.

However, he was ready to meet thequeftion when-

ever he (hould hear it fo aflerted : and had no

doubt of proving the reverfe from every argument

of Precedent and Reafon.

His Lordfliip concluded with moving—That a

Committee be appointed to fearch for cafes in 'which

the exercife of the Sovereign pozuer in the Ki-ig had

been fufptnded or interrupted by infancy, fickneff,

• Probably the fxprcfTion of his Lordfliip may have beer, **That

fufprrjion,'' Sdc,

QT
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or otherwife : and to enquire 'Vi'hat meajiins have been

adofted to remedy Juch Jii/penjion or interruption.

The Lord Chancellor faia, That of the ne-

ceflity of enquiring into Precedents he was more

than ever convinced. To the do6lrine of the Right

of A[Jiim-ption in the Princt; he was by no means

ready to fubfcribe, as involving in it many confe-

quences which were to be dreaded : at the proper

time it would meet with every fair difcuITion.

Earl Stanhope quoted the example of thq

Convention Parliament bellowing the Crown

on William and Mary : and which in its ac-

ceptance was acknowledged to have been received

from the two Houses : calling, therefore, this

right in queftion, was fapping the foundation upon

which was laid the right of the Houje o^ Hanover to

the Throne of thefe Realms.

No. 2.

AhJlrfM of the Proceedings in the House of Com-

mons, Tuefday, Dec. i6, 1788.

Mr. Pitt moved the Order of the Day that

the Houfe refolve itfclf into a Committee of the

WHOLE House on the state of the Nation.

Mr. Alderman Brook Watson in the Chair.

He then movedj that the Report of the Com-

mittee appointed to examine the Phyficians, and

alfo the P.eport of the Privy Council^ together with

the Report of the Committee appointed to Jearch for

Precedents be referred to the faid Committee of

the whole Houfe.

He
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He then, after lamenting the necefTity of the

occafion, introduced the argunaent on the confti-

tutional means, by which it was to be obviatedj

by obferving on the ajjertion , that the Heir appa-

rent had a right to the Regency, during the illnefs

of the King, in circumftances like the prefcnt

:

that of fuch right he had not been able to difcover

any trace in the hiftory or records of the nation :

on the contrary, he found on thofe records an un-

interrupted chain ofevidence to prove, that no fuch

right had any exiftence in law.

On the other hand he was ready to admit the ex-

pedience of the Heir apparent being the objedl of

the Choice of Parliament, when provifion was

to be made for the temporary Adyninijlration of the

regal efficcj infuch extent as a provijional Gcveniinent

might require : but at the fame time he con-

tended, that if the Heir appare7it be appointed Re-

genty his Regency would be conftitutionally derived

not from a prior inherent right to fuch appointment

recognized by the Law, or manifelted by the

practice of the Co7iJiituticn

;

— but from Parlia^

MENT.

The Master of the Rolls*, and the Attorney
General f concurred in this opinionj. Lord

North moved, that the Chairman leave the chair

,

the Committee report progrefs, and defire leave to

* Rt. Hon Sir P. ArJui. f Sir Archibald MaaionaU. J AnJ
afterwajds the Soli<;itoi Gcneial, Sir John Scott.

F fu
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fit again ; on this, after a long and warm debatCj

the House divided about two in the morning.

For the Motion 204

Against — 268 472

The original Question was then moved on

Mr. Pitt's three Resolves, which v/ere fuccef-

fively put and carried without a divifion.

The underwritten is laid to be a correal copy of

the Resolves moved by Mr. Pitt, and carried.

I. That zV is the opinion of this Committee^ that his

Mnjcjly is prevented by his prefent indifpofition, from

coming to his Parliament^ andfrom attending to Pub-

lic bujinefs-y and that the perjonal exercife of the

Royal authority is thereby for the prefent inter-

rupted.

II. TH at ?7 is the right and duty of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal^ arid Commons of Great Britain

now ajfembledj and lawfully , fully* ^ and freely repre-

fenting all the Efiates of the People of this Realmy

to provide the ?neans offupplying the defe£f of theper-

jonal exercije of the Royal authority ^ arifmg from his

Majefly sfaid indifpofition, injuch manner as the ex-

igency of the cafe may appear to require.

* Fully, in this place cnn not ba underftood to imply more than

the COMPETENCE of PARLIAMENT, in behalf of THE People

(comprizing all the Eftates of the Realm) to make provifion for

the temporary fupply of the excicife of the regaj office: and it is

adopted from the preamble, to tbe Declaration of Rights in which the

fame words are ufed : " The Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

tW.&M. Ccmmons, alTembled at Weftminfter, lawfully, fully, and freely,

•'•*^-*'
vepiefenting all the Eflatgs of the People of this Realm."

III. That
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III. TH .\Tfor this purpo/e andfor tnaintninhig the

conftituional authority of the King, it is neceffary that

thefaid Lords, Spiritual and T'ewpoi-al, and Commons

ofGreat Britain, fjould determine on the means whereby

the Royal affent may be given in Parliaments tofuch

Bill as may be faffed by the two Houfcs of Parlia-^

fnent, refpecling the exercife ofthe powers and autho-

rities of the Crown, in the name, and on the behalf

of the King, during the continuance of his Majefty's

prefent indilpofition.

On Thurfday the Hoiifc adjourned .without de-

bate till Friday : on account of the illncfs of Mr.

fox, in whofe behalf it was requefted.

On Friday* Mr. Pitt having moved that the Re- * Dec. 19,

PORTof the Committee be brought in : The Re-

folves being read, the firfl: paifed without a divifion.

On the fccond it was moved by Mr. Dempjfer to

amend by leaving out the word right, and the

words '' in fuch manner as the exmency of the cafe

may appear to require,"and infcrting, ''by addrefling

his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, the

Heir apparent to the Crown, and now of full

AGE, to take upon him the care of the Civil and

Military affairs of the kingdom, during his Ma-
jefty's illncfs, and no longer."

The Qu^f^ion was put for leaving out the word

*' right:" it paflld in the negative without a

divifion: Mr. Dempjler withdrew the other part:

refcrving the fubllance of it for the third Refolu-

tion : on which, after a debate of confider.\ble

F* 2 Icngtl^
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length the farther confideration was adjourned, till

Monday Dec. 22.

On which day the amendment to the Third
Resolve*, (virtually changing the entire purport

of it) by an Addrefs to the Prince of Wales, to

take on him the exercife of the regal office during

the indifpofition of the King, being put to the

Queftion, after a long debate, the Houfe divided.

For the original Resolve 251

Against — — 178

429
Majority 73

No. 4.

On l^uejday Dec. 22, the Resolves were car-

ried up to the House of Lords, and a CoiMmit-

T£E appointed to manage a conference thereon.

The House. adjourned to Monday.

House of Lords. Friday^ Dec. 26, 1788.

In a Committee of the House on the state

of THE Nation. Lord Onslow in the Chair.

On reading thefecond Refolve, the £/zr/ of Hope -

toun moved that the Committee do concur with

the Commons in the faid Refolve.

Lord Rawdon moved an amendment in the frj^

refoliition^ fimilar to that which had been moved in

the OTHER House, that it was thereby become necejfary

to provide for fupplying the interruption in the exercife

'of the regal office3 by addreffing his Royal Highnefs

the Prince of Wales, to take upon him the office

* Vide Hatsel Free-. H. C. ii. 84.

of
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*/ Recent ; during the indijpofiiion of his Ma-
jesty, and no longer.

Earl Camden (Lord Prefulent of the Council)

fiipported the propriety and necefllty of the original

Refolurion, and referred to the Precedent, during

the minority of II. VI, of affixing the Great Seal

in the King's name (then an infant not an year

old) to the Commission of Regency, and that

the D. of Gloucester uncle to H. VI, having

advanced a claim to the Regency, as next ofblood; the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

ASSEMBLED, informed him, that on great and long

deliberation and advice, after fearch of Prece-

dents in cafes Jemhlahlcj and information of tiie

Laws of the Land from perfons notably learned

therein, they found his Jaid dcfire not caiif2d or

grounded inFRECEDEHTy nor intheh.AVi of the Land.

The Marguis of Landsdqwn confiJered this

as a Parliament : as being aflcmbled by the King,

in Vi^hom tha Conflitution prcfunicd a perpetual ca-

pacity to refide for the exercife of the Regal Func-

tions. And both on the Precedents and the ge-

neral Principles of the Conrtitution, he maintained

that the Right of appointing and limiting the Re-

gency, was in the two lioufes during the fufpenfion

of tlie Powers annexed to the Royal perlon. It is

faid that his Lordfliip fuggefted, the Privy Coun-
cil miglit have appointed the Regent j but in this,

it may be prcfumed, lie was mifintcrpreted, as the

ITate of the Conflitution, and cverv circumftancc

of
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of the prefcnt cafe, feems to militate againft that

idea : though, had no ParHament been alTembled,

the Council might have provided, if neceffaiy,

during the intermediate time, for a temporary

Adminiftracion.

The Duke of Richmond fupported the original

Refolution, and argued on the ground of the ob-

vious inconvenience of eftablilhing a Precedent of

a Right to the Regency, independent of the Ap-

pointment by the two Houfcs. An Idea, which

if recognized as a Right, precluding deliberation,

choice, or reftriftion, might, in future cafes, be

incompatible with the rights and fecurity of that

peribn, in whofe name, and in whofe behalf it was

to be exercifed.

Lord Havvkesbury fpoke on the fame fide, and

the Earl of Abingdon, very early in the debate,

contended that the Judgment of Parliament was

necefiary to conftitute a Regency, during a fuf-

penfion of the Regal Power ; as it was necefiary,

in a much higher inftance, fiiould a difqualifica-

tion at any time exifi:, of a very different nature

from the prefent j not a fufpenfion of the exercife,

but an incapacitation to the Right of the Royalty

irfelf: fuch as exifi:ed at the Revolution, and fuch

^s m.ight exill on failure of the conditions particu-

larly prefcribed by the Legifiature.

The Lord Chancellor vindicated the Relblve

propofed by the other House for their concur-

rence ;
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rence ; and noticed that in this exigence, the af-

fixing of the Seal in the King's name, would in-

dicate the nature and conftitutional bounds of the

authority fo exerted, which being in the name and

in behalf of the Crown, took for its bafis in the

very form of the proceedings, the prefervation of

the prerogatives of the Crown: and that it could

not be for the dignity or honour of the Prince

liimfelf, to fet a claim to a temporary Adminidra-

tion, on a ground difadvantageous to his future

permanent title.

On a Divifion upon the'Amendment,

Contents 66

NoN-CoNTENTS 99
Majoritv for concurring with the original

Resolve 33.

On Monday, December 29 ; the Order of the

Day being read for taking into confideration the

Report of the Committee of the whole House.

Lord Rawdon prefacing his Motion, as being

now made in order that it might be entered on the

Journals of the House, in Teftimony of hia

fixed and deliberate Opinion, moved as an Amend-
ment to \\\tfirj} Propofition, as before in fubflanre

ftated.

On the Question, the Motion w.is }iegaUvcJ

without a Divifion.

On the TWO other Resolves, the House on i\v:

Question, for concurrhig luith the Committee,

rcfolvcd in the 4U^rmaiive without a Divifion.

No. r.
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No. 5.

GiLi., Mayor.

A Common Council holden in tlie Chamber of

the Guildhall of the City of London, onThurf-

day the i8th Day of December, 1788.

Resolved, That the Thanks of this Court

be given to the Right Honourable William

Pitt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the

Two Hundred and Sixty-Seven worthy Mem-
bers of the Honourable House of Commons, for

their ftrenuous fupport of the important Right of

the Lords and Commons of this Realm, to pro-

vide the Means of fupplying the Defcdl of the per-

fonal Exercife of the Royal Authority, arifing

from his Majeffy's Indiipofition. Rix.

It is faid that the Common Council of the City

of Norwich, the Corporations of Cambridge

and New IViv.djcr^ have voted Thanks. It

feems probable, that the Public Sentiment will

manifefl itfelf in many other Parts of the Ifland,

by fimilar Teflimonies of Approbation.

To what has been faid in the Letters, the Author finds little

which he is defirous of adding. He would obferve that fren>'iout

timitations of the Regency have been argued as infringing the Pre-

rogatives of the Crcivn : there appears no conftitutional analogy on

which to fupport this argument ; they are reftriftions, not on the

permanent regal euthority, but on the temporary y^dminijlration : as

z general Precedent in behalf of the conjlitutional rights oi t\\t CrowNj
and of the Community in like cafes.

Dec. 26, 1788.

CORRIGEND.^.
P. 39, 1. 14., for " nor" r. "/z5/"— p. 51, 1, 8, r. daily ^'promoted.:*.














